Abstract: This paper reports a series of ten (10) 
INTRODUCTION
The area of investigation is a part of Wadi Al Buwayrat, Tansolukh region, represented by stepped high escarpment composed mainly of a thick bedded Alga Limestone Figure 1 .
This paper summarizes porosity -permeability data from ten elevation points (155m to 177m) where good exposure of Algal Limestone rocks is characterizing one of the highest escarpment at Wadi Al Buwayrat Figure 1 . Also it describes the sample materials and their lithologic and stratigraphic context, discusses probable controlling factors on porosity-permeability data, and how total porosity (rock plug porosity; Ø t ) and macroporosity (thin section porosity; Ø m ) may affect permeability (K) of the investigated rock unit. Together with observation about sedimentology , stratigraphy and petrography, these data provide a comprehensive characterization of the petrophysical parameters (porosity "Ø" and permeability " K") of the Algal Limestone units in the study area .
Published information on the permeability-porosity relationship and trends of micro porosity/total plug porosity versus permeability is sparse, but general reviews are given in Saller and Henderson (1998) [1] , Ehrenberg (2004a) [2] , Ehrenberg et al. (2004b) [3] , [4] , Baker et al. (2013) [5] , AlRatrout et al. (2014) [6] and Rahmouni et al. (2014) [7] . 
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
Structurally, the studied area represents a part of Al Jabal al Akhdar anticlinorium Figure 2 [8] . Beds are dipping few degrees to the southwest. Al Jabal al Akhdar is located south of the Mideterranian geosyncline and north of the Sahara platform. It is also defined as an uplifted trough of the northern part of Cyrenica platform forming a complex arch elongated in the ENE-WSW directions [9, 10] . Stratigraphically, the region is a result of the development of sedimentary cycles consisting of marine carbonate units of different thicknesses and bedding fashion and ranging in age from Late Cretaceous to Late Miocene Figure 3 [11, 12] . Oligocene was a time of regression, tectonic activity and volcanism throughout northeast Africa [13] . The Eocene -Oligocene boundary suggests that diastrophic movement took place at the end of Eocene [12] .The Early Oligocene marine transgression was covered a small part of Al Jabal al Akhdar, allowing for the deposition of Shahat Marl and grades upward to the overlain Algal Limestone (Al Bayda Formation). The Early Oligocene sedimentation was followed by a tecto-eustatic regression that led to the development of an unconformity surface at the top of Algal Limestone [12] . According to Rohlich [14] and due to the diverse distribution of Al Bayda Formation Figure 4 , the paleogeography of the area as a whole was changed again during the Middle to Late Oligocene times.
In the study area, the studied escarpment at Wadi Al Buwayrat is mainly composed of a series of thickly bedded Algal Limestone rock, these rock units are widely observed in the vicinity of Wadi Al Buwayrat. A studied traverse between elevation points 155-177m. Figure 1 shows a stratigrphic vertical column Figure 5 , in which two coarsening-upward cycles have been detected postulating a shallowing-upward sequences reflecting a relatively regression phase during Early Oligocene.
These recorded cyclic sequences and their representative units can be described as following: Unit (1) Consists of mudstone texture, moderately hard to hard, white color. The beds are very thick with some benthic forams, and Nummulites, sp. The thickness of this unit is about 2.5 m Unit (2) It consists of wackstone, medium grained, hard, white color, thickly bedded, poor-fair porosity with some calcareous algae. The thickness of this unit is 3.5 m.
Unit (3)
It consists of pack stone, medium grained, hard, white color, very thickly bedded contains Quinquloclina with some porosity, with some algal balls, attaining a thickness of 2.5m.
Unit (4)
It consists of grainestone, medium to coarse grained, hard, white color, wavy bedding, porous, and attaining a thickness of about 3m.
Unit (5)
This unit consists of mudstone texture, moderately hard to hard, white color, thickly bedded, poor porosity, with some coralline algae The thickness of this unit is 2 m. Unit (6) It consists of wackstone, medium grained, hard, white color, very thickly bedded poor-fair porosity. The thickness of this unit is 3.5 m.
Unit (7)
It consists of packstone, medium grained, hard, white color very thickly bedded , fair-good porosity, contains algal ball and Nummulites sp, attaining a thickness of 3.5m.
Unit (8)
It consists of grainestone, medium to coarse grained, hard, white color. very thickly bedded, good porosity with coralline algae, some Nummulites sp and fine shell fragments (skeletal materials). The thickness of this unit is 3.5m. 
Figure2.

METHODOLOGY
The samples studied are from the Algal Limestone Member at the vicinity of Wadi Al Buwayrat, which was collected from a stratigraphic traverse Figure 1 . Construction of stratigraphic column Figure 5 of defined (8) rock units composing the studied escarpment Ten (10) samples for which porosity and permeability were determined with 2cm×2.5 cm. dimensions.
Grain density measurements were also obtained for the investigated plugs. Rock plugs were cut using rotary core cutting machine Figure 6 .
Total Rock plug porosity (Ø t ) was measured by helium injection using Boyle's law Corex Helium Prosimeter at AGOCO Lab. Ten (10) rock thin sections were cut from the same rock plugs for petro graphic studies and determination of the macro porosity (Ø m ) (thin-section porosity). Cross-plots graphic representation between porosity types and permeability values were obtained for comparison.
In general, these units were examined and taken from the algal limestone member of Al Bayda Formation (Early Oligocene). The oncolites of red algae genus Lithothamnium consists a distinctive percentage of these units, in addition to large nummulites (>2mm.), mollusca shells and echinoderm fragments and some benthic forams. All these constituents are embedded in micrite and some little of microsparite cement. The general facies types recognized in the stratigraphic column Figure 5 reveal that the studied Algal Limestone have deposited in two coarsening-upward cycles (cycle 1 and 2) in which facies sequences have graded from basal fore reefal shelf facies of mudstone texture to upper algal/keletal reefal complex facies of mainly packstone-grainstone texture. This association of fauna and lithology suggests deposition in foreslope and shoal of platform edge recommended by Rohlich (1974) and Abdulsamad (1998) [15, 16] . 
Figure7. Corex Helium Porosimeter at AGOCO Lab
Figure8. Corex Nitrogen Permeameter at AGOCO Lab
Definitions
Total porosity is defined as the fraction of the bulk rock volume (V) that is not occupied by solids matter [17] . If the volume of solids is denoted by Vs and the pore volume is Vp = V-Vs, we can write the porosity as:
Total porosity could also be defined as core/rock plug helium porosity representing (macro porosity and micro porosity), [18] .
Macro porosity: Effective and connected thin-section measurable porosity. Also can be defined as the percentage pore area measured on the thin section image versus total porosity measured on the plug volume [19] .
Micro porosity: Porosity resident in small pores (˂2μm) commonly associated with detrital or authigenic clays.
Permeability: Is the measure of the ability of porous media to transmit fluids. Its unit of measurement is the Darcy.
Data Analysis (A) Laboratory determination of porosity:
Through gas expansion method (helium porosimeter), the Porosimeter at AGOCO core Lab. Figure 9 was used, which relies on the ideal gas law ,or rather Boyle's law (P ¹ V ¹ =P ² V ² ). Two chambers of known volumes (V ¹ and V ² ) were connected, one containing helium as a gas phase at a given pressure of (P ¹ ) and another contains a rock plug of Algae Limestone at atmospheric pressure (P ² ).
Figure9. Total porosity analysis of rock plug using helium porosity (AGOCO-Lab)
The helium is expanded into the sample chamber and an equilibrium pressure (P ² ) is recorded. The initial volume (V ¹ ) of the helium chamber is known, thus the volume of the new system helium chamber (V ² ) is determined using boyle's law. By subtracting V ¹ from V ² the total pore volume (PV t ) for the given rock plug is obtained. The rock-plug total porosity (Ø t ) is simply the fraction between the total pore volume (PV t ) and the rock plug bulk volume (V ᵇ )
The bulk volume of the rock is determined before the experiment by using either vernier callipers and assuming that the sample is perfectly cylindrical, or by fluid displacement using the saturated sample. Total porosity measurements for the ten selected plug samples from the Algal Limestone can be obtained and listed in Table 1 . This method is rapid, very accurate, insensitive of mineralogy, and leaves the sample available for further testing.
Grain density (G d ) for each rock plug is a function of the weight of the clean dry sample to its grain volume. grain volume (G v ) is obtained by subtracting total pore volume ( PV t ) from the bulk volmue (V ᵇ ) for each plug sample G v =V ᵇ -V t
G d = (B) Laboratory Determination of Permeability through Permeameter:
The rock plug samples of 2 cm and 2.5cm diameters were used to measure permeability (K) of the different lithofacies for the examined section from the Algal Limestone Membar, Wadi Albuwayrat.
Corex 
(C) Petrographic Study of Porosity Types
Petographic study for ten (10) thin sections (AL.1-AL.10) from Algal Limestone plugs was conducted to point-count macroporosity (Ø m ) (thin section porosity), Table 2 , inter and intra-skeletal macroporosity were identified by means of their size, shapes and their dissolution features. Most samples are mainly composed of carbonate, but few samples have some quartz, phosphate and glauconite grains. Mineralogic proportions were mainly estimated qualitatively from the studied thin sections.
Secondary porosities are much dominating the studied thin-section which could be classified through petographic examination of (10) thin sections as following:
(1) Interskeletal porosity, (2) Intraskeletal porosity, (3) Cement leaching porosity, and (4) Moldic and larger vuggy porosity that formed by moulds of dissolved bioclasts. Based on the relative abundances and sizes of these pore types and their association with each facies in each studied cycle, the samples were grouped in four textural categories Figure 11 
(D) Graphic Representation to Show Relationship between Porosity and Permeability
Analysis of available samples permits listing of measured total and macro porosity along with permeability readings Tables 1 and Table 2 .
The relationship between observed porosity types (total porosity Ø t and macro porosity Ø m ) and the bulk permeability (K) of the selected units in the Algal Limestone Member can be seen by using graphic representations Figure 13 , Figure 14 and Figure 15 . In Figure 13 , points below line of general high macro porosity (Ø m ) up to 18%, with general decrease in permeability ( 0.26 -3.90 md ) representing muddy-calcite cement facies, whereas points above line show general high porosity (10-22%) and of high permeability (6-19 md) representing much vuggy packstone-grainstone texture with connected pore spaces . Total rock plug porosity (Ø t ) versus permeability show no correlation between studied samples Figure 13 . Figure 14 reveals some correlation between total core plug porosity (Ø t ) and thin section porosity (macro porosity Ø m ) where deviation of the points to the right of the correlation line indicates the amount of micro porosity present which associated with more matrix or limemud.
Macro porosity (Ø m ) or (thin-section porosity) versus permeability (K) Figure 15 is showing random distributions of porosity/permeability values, and a general lack of correlation between studied points. 
CONCLUSIONS
Comparison of rock plug porosity -permeability measurements with that of thin-section petrography and sedimentologic data provides a comprehensive basis for describing the petrophysical (porosity and permeability) characteristic of the Early Oligocene, Algal Limestone Member in Tansolukh area, Al Jabal Al Akhdar and interpreting the controlling factors involved.
Overall high porosity and permeability of these strata reflects the dominantly coarse bioclastic texture and the presence of early isopachous calcite cement ,which may have inhibited compaction.
The Algal Limestone samples display wide variation in both total porosity and porosity-permeability trend ( i.e. permeability -for-given-porosity) that are clearly related to depositional and diagenetic characteristics including mud content, grain size and cement volume. Some limestone samples however, tend to plot along a more limited porosity-permeability trend regardless of whether textures are dominated by preserved intergranular pores, intercrystalline pores or vugs . This general lack of correlation between porosity types and permeability is interpreted as reflecting recrystallization of
